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Workers Must Vote on Contract
Agreement With General Motors

Cars Collide on
Hill Wednesday

Cars driven by Clyde E. Fitzpat-ric- k

and Phillip G. Ilennings, both
of Weeping Water, collided Wed

Jap Gets Jitters No Production

Ml LS-- fJcA-- i J f

Soviet Says
Iran Is Seeking
War With Russia

BULLETIN
LONDON, (UP.) Foreign Sec-

retary Ernest Bevin said Thurs-
day that Britain would, "re-

gard" any Iranian settlement
made under duress of Soviet oc-

cupation, but expressed confid-
ence that Russia will fulfill her
assurances that Iranian terri-
torial integrity will be respected
and that no aggression is con-
templated against her.
Bevin told the House of Com-
mons that Britain "would re-

gard any settlement which ap-

peared to be extracted from the
Persian government under dur-
ess while the Soviet government
was still in occupation of a part
of Persia."

He said Britain had no pres-
ent plans for sending back into
Iran the British troops which
were withdrawn by the March
2 deadline.

I

Holding the Bag
YOKAHAMA U.R) The Jap-

anese carrying the sack appeared
so nervous to military police Pfc
Lyle Hageman, Swedesbuig, Nebr. j

and Pfc. David L. Feughn, Peters- -

berg, Va., that they escorted him
to the lokanama jail on suppisi -

tion.
'

for j;tters
Thc k containod $18,000,000

new yen which he was carrying
from the Yokahama postoffice to
Kanagawa postoffice.

j Asked by Lieutenant Floyd D.

Reati cf Lubbock, Tex., whether
n;s supeiiors had given him any
protection, he replied: "No they

--

U!?t gaye niP a ptrect car ticket

"'Li., A I7rhsAc
ViilUlCOC 115.1.3. . . .
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CHUNGKING (U.R) Disnatc
frnra Mukden said Thursday that
Chinese nationalist forces had
"ronolidated control" of the
Manchurian citv and estnbli-he- .i

I I HT- - I i C

on''ii'fins within a r: flim oT

miles.

GENERAL MOTORS STRIKE EPtDKEN The
stalemate of the 113 day strike is broken as Gen-

eral Motors UAW-CI- O signed an agreement. The
terms were not immediately available. Left to
right, the first three men, union representatives.

are not identified; Walter Reuther; R. J. Thom-
as; James Dewey; Harry Anderson of General
Motors; Harry Koon of General Motors; last
three on right are General Motors representa-
tives. (NEA Telephoto)

nesday night at 8:15 on highway'
50, about four miles north of the
intersection with highway 1. No
one was injured.

Both cars, according to Sheriff
Joe Mrasek, wore traveling in the
center of the highway and met at
the crest of a hill. Both swerved
and put on their brakes but were
unable to avoid the collision.

Fitzpatrick was traveling south
in a 1941 Ford tudor. The left side
of his car and left front fender
were damaged. Mrs. Fitzpatrick
and their daughter, Lilia, were
pasengers in the car.

Ilennings was traveling north in
a 193C Chevrolet tudor. His left
front fender and bumper were
damaged.

William Holly, 81,
Dies Wednesday in
Hospital in Omaha

William Hollv, 81. died Wed-
nesday morning at Doctor's hos-
pital in Omaha where he had been
under treatment. Holly was a
resident of Plattsmouth for many
years, coming here G4 years ago
from Bohemia, where he was
born October 24, 1864.

He was married in Plattsmouth
to Mary Nejedley. who preceded
him in death April 9, 1941.

Holly was employed here for
many years in the clothing store
of B. Elson. later embarking in
a store of his own which he op-

erated until 1922.
The family moved to Omaha in

1922 and have since made their
home in that city. Hollv was n
employee of the Umaha public
school system until his retirement
a few years ago.

While a resident he was active
in the work of several Bohemian
societies.

burviving bis death are four
daughters and two sons: Bessie
Holly, Mrs. Betty Young, Mrs.
Alma Logsdon. Mrs. Anes Dav- -

Eaton Elected
VFW Commander

Survev Shows Five
Million Vacancies
For Living Quarters

Dr. W. S. Eaton was ed NEW YORK U.R You won't
commander of Plattsmouth Post believe this if you've been out
2513 of the Veterans of Foreign .house hunting, but a survey com- -

ars at a nieet.ng in the 40 etjpleted Thursday shows that there
8 clubroom Wednesday night. are ptill 5,600.000 places vacant

Other offfters elected for the --

n the United gtates where a
19in-4- 7 term were: Richard Rca coupe couu ;VP.
senior vice - commander: Merle it mav not be your house, or the
Courtnev iunio- - vice-comman- d- house next door, but the survey

W..:.. L,,
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Strike Is Now

Nations Largest
NEW YROK, (U.R) Labor con- -

iliators tackled the nation's larg- -

est remaining walkout Thursday
the stride- - of 75,000 Westing- -

house electric workers, after settl- -

ing the 58-da- y strike of lu(J,uui
General Electric workers with an

18'i cent an hour wage increase,
Officials said production of ra- -

dios, refrigerators, toasters, wash
ers and irons will probablv be re- -

sumed Mondav at GE plants in
sixteen states, if union worker?
meeting touav ana tomorrow iau- -

ly me sememeiu.
Meeting Thursday

roonn-Tiil- Inhor conoiliators
Arthur S. Meyer and William II
Davis who helped in settling th(
GE strike, met with Wotinhouse
officials at 10 a. m. Thursdav.

Discouratring am-- optimism for
earlv settlement of his companv'r

p,.;M coi.i .'Weotinohon.o wn--

are considerably above those of
General Electric Thus, the settle- -

ment doesn't change the picture
much for us."

Price said the increase granted
hv GE would b'ing average vcailv
earnings for GE employee to
$1.27 while the Westine-hous-

average of S1.S2 is alreay 41ic
hieher.

Two Provisions
The GE agreement, which will

trn before the national wa-- tnh-51i7tio- n

hoard for final approval
includes two provisions:

1. A wae increase of 1S1'f
sn ho"r retronetive to .Tanna''" 1

for fill emplovecs rcpresetned bv
the upion.

2. No dicciminntion afninef
nnv employees hv the entntionv
for in h ptvtl-- o

Alhert. .T. TStrorerobl. fTT". rtvee!.

erit. said the iir,;nn'hf1 nwroe 1

tn extend the pvpoppf labor cor.-trrc- t

with GF until ,Tnl 1. in- -

stend to smooth o"t other con-trne- t.

nroviaionss in discussin"" lb"
wflirp settlement.

i
' Nve Defeated in TrV
For Old Senate Seat

BISMARCK. (U.R) Gerald P.
Nye, whose bid to regain his sen-

ate seat wa defeated soundlv in

North Dakota's official Remihli-n- n

convention, made a comeback
attempt Thursday asthe senatorial
candidate of a new republican
faction.

Nye. prominent prewar
ws defeated for th?

short term nomination at the of- - j

ficial state conention last night by
Sen. Milton R. Young, who won
the nomination. Nve ended in
third plae behind Dr. George
shatz, Fargo.

Three hours after the conven-
tion ended, however. Nve was

! nominated as the candidate of
new faction, organized bv A. C

Townlev. founder of the nonpar-

tisan leacrue 20 years .

TTmtc thot the pntional;ts fenr-lan- u e corporation nave urgect
local unions and localr,l rhnee commnnt t r o o p manage-mlo-- ht

lav seic to Mukden continu-jWien- ts to press for immediate set-e- d

to rlronbito. Liu-Fe- i. do"ut v tlement of local issues in order to
rhlef nf the board of onera ions. expedite the resumption of pro-ociniat- er

thnt the communists had duction.
oon.000 well enninned trooos in j Production
Mnrhuria against 120,000 nation- - i "Production will not begin im-alis- ts.

j mediately," said Harry W. And- -
Ku i'ltnnw conference took up erson, GM vice president in charge

tho Mam-hur'a- situation today 0f industrial relations. "The agree-b- ut

no official reports of the do-- j ment has to be ratified first by
liberations were issued. Military. ; tbe union, but cleanup work might
diplomatic and economic issue? t .tnrt ;n come nevt weeV.

Goering Wanted
Bigger Bombers

j NUERNBERG U.R Hermann
j r,.; revealed before the war

cf,1R1PS tribunal Thursday that he
'

nW(1 COTl,fnirt,on of lonsp.r,a Herman hombers cannhle of
tterlinr A merman factories long

t hef-- the war hoan.
' Gopvinw said that Russia was

"U1n to the wnr only because
,r ""eroa to me lucnier uruici- -
v1e "

The former reihmfircbil
that A dolf TTitler Aef'uloA

nnon the pur"o death of his Nazi
eehort Pmeot Poehm. in be-pou- ce

POehm wat-e- to use "more
revolutionary methods of sciInf?
non-nr-" than Hitler and Goering
preferred.

Lefal Methods
: "Hitler wanted legal methods,"
Gnerinf said.

Goermw defended the fuehrer
V whifh Hitler poized

nhcolntp power. He said. 'natural-- h'

I realise that the principle can
lead to evtremes. as for example
in the Catholic church.

"And I may sav tint Russia, too,
could not have come through the
tvnr oncceocfullv without adhering
to tbat nrinciDle," he said.

Goering denied that he ever ad- -
vocated the theory of the master
race in his speeches or writings
He explained, "it is my theory that
if you are the master, then you
don't have to emphasize it."

The Nazis dissolved German
trade unions, he testified, because
they were allied closely with the
communists. The workers front
was substituted, and Goering said
he was convinced that German
workers received real freedom
only through it.

He said the number of execu-
tions in the purge was betwaen 72
and 7fi less than " some reports
stated. He said he asked Hitler on
the second day to prohibit further
executions "because I was worried
that the matter would get out of
hand." Hitler agreed.

ies, all of Omaha, William Roy Six "Cooties" from the Omaha
Hollv. of Plattsmouth and Stan- - WW post attended the rveetin"
lev Hollv. of Omaha. Wednesday nifht. Thev presented

Funeral services will be held th Plattsmouth Post with a check
Friday at 10 a. m. at the Sattler for $100 to be used for the gen- -

funeral home. Visiting hours are'eral fund for building up the or -

from 7 p. m. to 0 p. m. Thurs- - hero.

were considered. An official state
m e n t acknowledged "numerous
frustrations in the nationalist oc-

cupation of Manchurian territory.
Although the central news agen- -

rv reported from Mukden thit- - fhe
nationalists had established control torv in its Plice batt,e' raying it
in Mukden and its environs, signs j had 1,eld to Jts Potion of ob-- of

(.nmmiinist nriivltv nenrhv taining wage increases wilhout

r,.c-- ;c5cf V,t V.e crn.e 5 hrve .

if you know where to look.
If vou'ie reallv anxious, we can

tell vou riirht now that the best
hunting is in Pennsvlvannia, while .

the worst wa reported in Arizona, j

Harrison Young, director of the
Inselbric foundation which con- - j

ducted the survev, explained that
his Peonle didn't go looking for j

sucn hvious havens as vacant j

apartments or houses. They
searched out possible extra rooms,
many located in an attic or over a
garage, which mieht be converted
into living onarter?.

j Some people thought their cues- -'t:. . .1
other? after thinkinf it over
n(im!fhnii tw i,o,.
space still kicking around that
might be used.

i Inselhric investigators talked to
more than 10,000 home owners
and found out tha e ln top

werp Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Aew Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Cali-jforni- a,

Massachusetts, Michigan,
(Connecticut and Iowa.

The two tightest, from the
standpoint of housing, were Mon-
tana and Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Worthan, of '

Murray, a daughter, born March
5 at the Clarkson hospital in
Omaha. Mrs. Worthan is the
former Edythe Luhinsky.

Can Start Before
Coining Week

DETROIT 0J.R) Start of thn
back-to-wo- rk movement in the 02
plants of the General Motors
uorp. nmgeu inursay m tmon
ratification of the now vap:e

striking workers a wage incieaso
of lS'i cents an hour.

The wage increase amounted
to about IGli per cent, a little
move than half if the 30 pep
cent boost the union asked at tho
beginning of the 11.1-da- y walk-

out.
Expected to A;ree

It was a foregone conclusion
that the union rank and file would
agree to the terms of the settle-
ment, ending the longest and
costliest dispute in the automotive
industry. But it appeared unlikely
that very many new cars would bo
rolling off GM assembly lines be-

fore April 1.
The union scheduled a meet- -

of the National Unit0(1 Auto.
mobile workers (CIO) General

j Motors conference tomorrow to
approve the settlement, after
which it will be submitted to the

,
memoers

Uoth the- - international union
l i i

The new pay scale amounts to
$52.20 for 40 hours work, com-

pared to SoS.24 for 4S. with eight
honrs at tinre and a half.

The union nlso claimed a vic- -

price increases.
Contract Terms ,

Terms of the agreement
eluded:

Eoual pav for women.
A new dues collection system,

providing due? checkoff.
Reinstatement of the 1P45 con-

tract and all gain won under War
labor directives excent mainten- -

jance of union membership.
Preference on transfers to

workers with greatest seniority
j"when other factors are equal."

Similar, seniority preference in
connection with promotions with-
in departments.

Reinstatement of local union
agreement supplementary to na-
tional contract.

Runs Two Years '

The contract runs for two years
from date of ratification with the
the union having the right to re-
open wage negotiations after one
year. '

The improved vacation pay will
(Turn to Page G, Number 4)

Russia Lays Down '
5 Year Program for
AtomiW Development

MOSCOW, oj.r Russia has
laid down a five year program
for the development of atomic
energy, that was revealed Thurs-
day.

The atomic program was re-
vealed bv Sergei Vavilov. presi-
dent of the soviet academy of
priences.

Wrjtin-T- in. the government
rewsnaner. Tvestja Vavilov' cai'd
hat under the program part of

the new five vear rln- - physi-
cists, chemists and engineers of
"11 specialties will, of course, be
onr..-o-d in "atomie copidernt;nn.
the means of relofltno- - internal
atom!" energy and kind'-o- j

Vovilnv said thot flio 15hor.il inn
of the atom will reveal' vast new
hov;?oriS

ITo ' paid that the rrovernmont
was initiating eytraorflfnar rneav
ures to aid scientists in all fields
including atomic research, to r.t-ta- n

directives laid donn b Gen-
eralissimo Stalin to ecmal and ex-
ceed tll s c i g v. t if i c progress
abroad.

day.

MrMaken-Bclcstea- d

Weddingr Saturday
In Laramie, Wyo.

Miss Rachel M' Mn.Ven pnd
Stanlev G. Bcktend were nar- -

tied Saturday evening at the First
Methodist church in Laramie
Wvnminf. The bnde ' the Hnwli- -

ter of Mr. aTid Mr. Ka M"Mak- -

of Plattsmoi'th. She was d'ess- -

ed in a brown suit with matching
acessories for the informal cere- -

monv which was followed with a
reception at th,. home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Cordiner.

Mr. and Mrs "Reckstead will
make their home in Laramie '"here
he is employed with the Union
Pacific. Mrs. Reckstead went
there two years ago to work as
a telep-var- b operator for the Un
ion Pacific.

LONDON, U.R) Soviet Russia
heightened her grave crisis with
Britain Thursday by following
Premier Stalin's personal attack
on Winston Churchill with char-
ges that Iran and "foreign reac-
tionaries" are seeking war again
st Russia.

The officials government news-
paper Izvestia charged that influ-
ential Iranian leaders are trying
to take over Russian territory in
the Caucasus and north of the
Caspian Sea.

Aggressive Plans
Entitled "the aeressive plan?

of Iranian reactionaries," the ar-

ticle was the first in a series
which apparently will be used to
justify Russian military and po-

litical moves in Iran. Russian
troop reinforcements have been
reported on the move in northern
Iran, inside the Soviet occupation
zone.

Stalin's unprecedented attach-o-n

Churchill brought the confli''
between the two great powers-nea- r

the crisis point. The end of
Bior Three meetings and Soviet-denun'Mfltio- n

of the An?lo-Sovi- et

friendship treatv were seen a?
posibl? results of Stalin's state-
ment.

Bevin Reoort
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin

reported to the Ritih Cabinet or
the Tranin cjtnatino at 10 a. m

It was indicated that he mih
make a statement in Commons la-

ter in the dav.
An unconfirmed report in the

tabloid London Daily Sketch emo-

ted a "radio message pi"ked up
last nich thy the sketch listening-station- "

that heovy Tu'Vi'sVi tvn"v-reinfnreprnen- tc

were heino-natch-

to the Soviet and Iranian
f rentiers.

Pinlomnti" observers believed
that the Russian movec were in
orenaratiou for establishment in
Tehran of a eovernment either
comnMelv punnet or at least
strnne-l- pro-Russia- n.

r Ahmed Ohavam of Trap
dtcelocod Wodnocdav that, the Rus-

sian had rnodo dernd on hi
dll'-in- h civ-wi- t to focnw. hnt he
had refued tn neent them.

r " - n CI!o
Iz.vestia said that rn Iranian

sdinna. with foreign help cam-
paigned after the first, world Trai

to aenniro "vast Soviet territories
jr.Va1;ted b-- the A "rht5 iani-n- c

(Turn to Pace G, Number 2)

PiiKav V Call ITsW

Pistvlct- .Tndre "Thomas V. Pun.
bar w5U coll the law dneket March
?8 at 10 a. m. for the settina" ff
jurv cases for the new term of
court which will onen April 8. A

jur" hoa been called.
The last rtetit inrv heard sev-

eral civil and criminal cases and
has been discharged form further
duty.

ReceTvfi Sinn Raise
All tsnnli.. Vi Tlat ffmen

f
" t CftVArxlo J01T V O OT1 rOot O t- A

at o m avtvtuol mr in nvoq en of 100
arwA'rir tn T T TiVioct. cnpvn.
tM'lnn 'TVift it,nr wos foVnn at
conil moo ivr nf the school hoard
Itfrtvor rirrht.

"TVio colarjoc Tr TDlatcmnilth
tooehorc " TViost ea5d. "are becom-
ing pnmnarohln with other schools
in the state. We believe most of
our teachers will return with this
new increase."

Two men reported their dis-

charges from the armed forces
Wednesday to the Cass countv
selective service office, it was an-

nounced Thursday.
From the army: Vern Amick,

Weeping Water.
From the marine corps: Verner

Lundbergr, Nehawka.

er: Kichard t) Uonne . nuarter- -
master: George Allen, chaplain:
Leland Shanholtz. trustee for
three year term; Richard Dumis
trustee for two year term; and
John Ahrens, trustee for one
year term.

The new officers will be m- -

stalled at an open meeting Amf
in. All men eligible for- - the WW
and their wives mav attend the in- -

stllation. Dr. Eaton said.

Other ffuestc; nt the meeting
wove: Ilavw Wiiem?. ?t"te VW
commanler. of Otrnha. ard Stat- -

Pervjop Off!e Vilinprth flpi'
Jdrinsnn. of Lincoln.

In addition t tjie instotlotJo"

films will be shown of th" vn- -

home and the home fAr widow
ar"J orphans, Eaton said.

'
'Paroled 30 Dy

Ttf CJerltqk and Jnhn IccTiOT.
fivpTirioi v'pfp rnrr1ed for f0 davs
to the custody of Demitv Sheriff
Kt-pt- DooiIv We''nesils)v nfter
pleading fuilty to a charge of dis- -
tu'-Vn- the neace before County j

Judge Paul E. Fauquet. . j

Meeting in Lincoln

Superintendent T. I. Friest will
attend the N. S. E. A. meeting

get your haT-f-l wet while polishing
your choppers. The ornamental de-

sign of a tobacco smoking pine
for women? Surelv. vou couldn't!
have meant the bubble gun (null
the trigger and out comes bub-
bles) ?

Bubble Guns
Did you ever get in an armment

with an inventor. Kenvon? I be-

lieve vou're heading for trouble.
Peter S. GilehHst of Charlotte. N.
0.. invented the bubble eun, and
he claims a lot. of peorle want to
shoot soan bubbles. Can the gov-
ernment prove thev don't?

Consider the moo for ladies, a
invented bv William Arnold of
Washington, D. C. Tf enough lad-
ies take to briar pines (and who
is the patent office, to sav thex
won't? He's going to make a for-
tune.

As for ITenrv Sine-e- r of Hono-
lulu, he obviouslv has filled a lone--,

felt want with his attachment for
toothbrushes. Haven't you. Ken-yo- n,

dribbled toothpaste on vow
paws and wished for a drin cup
(patent number 2.3M.fifS0- - to stop
this? The ed win-
dow shade for steam cars came
from Lindsley Schenmoes, of New
Haven, Conn., obviously it makes
'em lighter at night,

You got a lawn in front of
your house, Kenyon? Then the

(Turn to Page 6, Number 1)

M'. M'Wlcon pud he' moth- - riuaT and Saturday in Lincoln
er. Mrs. Fffie Dickson, went to at the student union building of
Laramie last Thursday to ittepd the University of Nebraska. This
the cercmonv and returned here meeting is for school superinten-Sunda- y

evening. dents and principals.

U. Sa Patent Office Is Swamned With
Thousands of Cockeved Inventions

J. P. KVnnp.rlv awl Fv-nnvprn-
nf nf

Virginia CnmifWefl for 'Navy Pnti'Vw 4 l Vl J! i Ki&4 -- MP fe.

were apparent.

Stassen May Back
iThye for Senate

ST. PAUL, Minn.. (U.R) Har-- j

old E. Stassen, often mentioned
as a republican presidential can- -

didate. was expected to throw his
political strength behind Gov. Fd- -

ward J. Thye Thnrsdav for the
senate seat currently held by Hen--i- k

j

Phipstead.
Twin Citiec observers condeded

onlv an outside chance that Stass-
en himself would file for the sen-

ate post.
Thve. nemed to the Minnesotr

governorship after Stassen enter-
ed the navy in 19-lf!- , said he
wofild announce his decision
whether to enter the senate race
at a press conference thi ivorn
inf. Stassen schedule 1 a radio ad.
dress for C:H0 (est) Thurs Jav.

ael-e-n r?m rr -r onv on Panlev
when he testifier before the Sen-

ate naval affairs comm'ttee on the
nnTv.;neo' fitness to be navy un-

dersecretary.
A l.-- l occinrr his Vow York aU'l-ian- "i

loct pi"-ht- . TcVes' said:
"TVh,-"- nerinrv is no lono-e- r con-c'f'er- ed

n come onarterq. includnc
manv newcnaner5. as even a veria?
cin. TVie attornev ceneral. who
crmnrlit f o he !olioent to inrVo
nonoHr nf flie Iflii' for nor inrv. 'hoc
,n o'tdcf to iron the rnsitmn lliot

hen it c'fkc up its it1v bead in "
hoarino infi the nnQl'P!nf'r9 nf

mart nominated fo' hifh federal
nffie. it relate-- onlv a 'nnlitieal
eontrovprev' and annaront.lv. there-
fore. 5s to bo io-iall- v ignored."

rJrfTn AttBint Pauley
Tfkea aeeneed aillev of pronnc-inn- r

thnt 5 fe r'o vo 1 cnit ininlvin"
ife of ti'lpwotor oil lands be

rlrnrmed to faeilitate col'eetion of
eamnaWn contributions for tho
democi-nti- c national committee in
'9 14. Pauley denied the charge.

Other tet:monv allowed that
nereone work5nr with Pauley had
"""fht to chow corporation of-
ficers, bow thev could eet around
he law which forbids contribution

of corporation funds to polit'cal
nart'es. The senate committee
hactilv ran away from the subject.

During the prolonged committee
controversy, Pauley sought vindi-
cation and finally an expression
of confidence in. his integrity.

W A SfTTvnTON (UK) Million-

aire Joseph P. Kennedv and form-
er Gov. Cole-at- e W. Dfrden of Vir-
ginia were tons Thnrsdav in specu-

lative d?!enss'on of likelv nominees
for undersecretary of nivv.

Nomination of Edwin W. Pauley
for this nost was withdrawn from
the senate Wednesday by Presi-
dent Truman after a political
brawl that iarred the cabinet and
left raw nolit'cal wounds.

Kennedv served the Roosevelt
administration as a member of the
security and exchange commission
and as ambassador to Great Brit-
ain.

The man named to be undersec-
retary is exnected shortly to suc-

ceed James Forrestal as Secretary
of Navy. At least that is under-
stood to have been the plan If
Pauley had been confirmed.

Ickes Back in Battle
Ickes returned to the Battle

Wednesday night in a radio, ad-
dress before the economic club of
New York. He said the Truman ad-

ministration lacks moral standards
"to the dej-e- e that violation of
the law is condoned although it
may threaten the foundations of
the government."

He was referring partly to the
fact that Attorney General Tom C.
Clark had not taken action against
a witness during the Pauley hear-
ings. But the blast was aimed at
Truman, as well. The Old Cur-
mudgeon claimed Truman had

By Frederick C. Othman
WASHINGTON (U.R) The pa-

tent office issued an urgent ap-

peal todav hmmmmm for the
geniuses of this nation to quit
cJbncocting cockeyed invention

The examiners are up to their
bulging eves in 8.71 5 application
for patents thev haven't even
opened, everv mail brintrs more
and if the inventnrc inQiaf rtry th
dneinc ptnff that pohodv wantr
the leaot the" can rlo is onit ner-terin- tr

their TTncle Samuel for ra-ten- ts

on same, or so said W. TTne.

ton TTenvon. ir. atforne' for th
covernmept'c rintept snw com-
mittee, lookinw over tho filee and
licinir ench words r.c "trivial" nn''
"ouestionb1e r.raeti"i1 value."

Nn.n,e
Venimn von fH1n't wean the de-

vice for rrren5iirr Vio flocli
the tins nnd aH'oininop cjAoa tf Yi

fincers dnrinf raintino- - the fino-er-pailij- .

d'd von? Or the hamhnrn-n- r

pattv former and wrnnnor? The
combination noeket orliniy ma-ehJ- no

nrA lead rverif II TVo cfrearvt.
lined reltnr Tho flnnroa.
eent window shadow for railwav
cars?

Gonlrl have meant. Mr. K.. tho
sprinkler that crawls around the
lawn under its own power, wettine
evervthini? in its oath? The drin
cud to fit around the handle of
your tooth brush so you won't I

wni.UMWa tildwin Pauley . (seated) and his
WF.ATHFR

Porfbr elondi- - with showoria. w

b" afternoon or evenino-- ;

;nrpa5iiir toniwht; eotinned mild
low temnreatnree: tonight in' the
AO's- - Friday clearing and colder
rtreepededV bv sbnwers 'east "prO- -
tion in the morning. -

brother, Harold R. Pauley, look over an exchange of correspon-
dences with President Truman 'following the Chief Executive's,
announcement that he had accepted Pauley's request to have his
nomination as Under Secretary of Navy be withdrawn. (NEA
Telephoto).


